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BUILDINGS LOST IN WALES
Douglas Hagu€ is the only m€mb€r of the Association's Council livang
in wales, snd is lully extended ko€ping an ey€ open for impodant
structur€s undor thrgat ot unnocessary ddtruction. as happens all
too often. Douglas has compiled the account which follows as a
cablogue of some recent losses in the Principaliw. Bullorin 2:2
carried a mention of his campaign to aave the original GWR stations
at N6arh {now gone} and Eridgend (thr€atened wilh 'retionalisation').
H€ would \ /€lcomo support from individual members of th6
Association.

Neath G6n€ral Station has now beon d€rnolished. Thi3 is the sad outcomo of a long srruggle by coniorvationists which bogan by mov€s
resulting in the buildings being ipotlisted after d6molition had
actuallv started. Th6re follow6d a period oI local council vacillation
when our hopos w€re rais6d, onlv to fall wh6n it was decided lhel
no public enquiry was ro be held. A great d€al ot opposition lo ths
domolition had been made and this stop saoms a w€aknass in an
otherwise happy d6mocratic process, b€€ause in a single day enquary
a f€ir and full exchang€ ol all viow3 can bo mad6. A final voltetaco
by the council sottlsd the mattor and Eritish Rail claimod 6nothor

Many rogardod Noath Genoral Station of 1876 as by far tho best and
most complote slstion ol iti date in tho Principality and doubtloss its
l6a will b€ lamontod in voars to como. Much as one mourns the
psssing of stoom trains tho imoko haa gono with thom and a station
such as Nesth, which had not boen properly cloaned for a decads,
would if painled havo b€en a g€m. One wondors whether those who
'signod ir awav' have 6ver sampled the'dslights' of the ne$, Port
Talbot station.
None ot the Nationaliged Boardi appe€r to display any pride in rhe
ochi6v6ments oI tho organisstions thev replacod, indo.d it would
se6m lhat thoy src imbuod with a rigid and doctrinaira policy ot
dostruction which makgs them insensiblo to any massive expression
of public opinion, such as th6 outcry which prGcoedod and followed
ths dostruction of Euston. In Walgs this outlook is mo,t sadly
illustratod by rhe destruction of the six Severn Tunnel beam-enginei
at th€ Sudbrook pumping slation; I doubt whother thas century will
soe a worso or moro no€dle3s act of vandalisrn. ThEs€ six great ongines
tormod ono ot the grandoit and most drematic groups of sleam
enginas to b€ Iound aoywho.o in tho world.
Tho h6ow hands of lhe'rationalb€.C havo lallsn on Pontypridd
Station and olh€-s and now it is to t€ the turn of Iridgend. Here as
6 conceasion it i! proposod to loav€ mo3t ol the 1850 building, and
add lo it a modsrn squaro building, bul on ft6 Up line. canopy and
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